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FEIDAY, MAY 8, 1931.

Parliament Buildings,
Belfast.

5th May, 1931.

This day His Grace the Governor of Northern
Ireland was pleased, in the name of and on be-
half of His Majesty the King, to give his
Assent to the following Bill agreed upon by both
Houses of the Parliament of Northern Ireland:

Dobbs's Divorce.

NOTICE.

NORTHERN IRELAND LAND ACT, 1925
(15 and 16 Geo. V, Chapter 34). i

The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's j
Treasury give notice that pursuant to Section 2 j
of the Northern Ireland Land Act, 1925, they •
have authorised the further creation of £452,840 <
Guaranteed 4£ per cent. Bonds, including (
£47,000 such Bonds for issue to the National i
Debt Commissioners, and making with the
amounts previously authorised a total of
£5,316,200 such Bonds.

TRADE BOARDS ACT (NORTHERN
IRELAND), 1923.

LINEN AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEF
AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND LINEN
PIECE GOODS TRADE BOARD (NORTH-
ERN IRELAND).

The Trade Board established by the Ministry
of Labour for Northern Ireland, under powers-

conferred by the Trade Boards Act (Northern
Ireland), 1923, for the Linen and Cotton Hand-
kerchief and Household Goods and Linen Piece
Goods Trade in Northern Ireland, as defined
in the Schedule to the Trade Boards (Linen and
Cotton IftfiKlkerchief and Household Goods and
Linen Piece Goods Trade, Northern Ireland)
(Constitution, Proceedings and Meetings) Regu-
lations, 1924, dated 17th November, 1924,
hereby give notice that they propose to vary
minimum rates of wages for certain classes of
female workers.

On request to the Trade Board particulars
of the proposed variation of minimum rates
and information as to their application will be
given if, in the opinion of the Trade Board, the
applicant is likely to be affected thereby.

The Trade Board will consider any objections
to their proposals which may be lodged with
them within fourteen days from the fifth day
of May, 1931. Such objections should be in
writing, and signed by the person making the
same (adding his or her full name and address),
and should be sent to the Secretary of the Linen
and Cotton Handkerchief and Household Goods
and Linen Piece Goods Trade Board (Northern
Ireland), Office of Trade Boards, Ormeau
Avenue, Belfast. It is desirable that persons
making objections should state, as far as pos-
sible, the precise grounds for their objections.

Signed by Order of the Trade Board, this
sixth day of May, 1931.

A. M. DAUNT, Secretary.

Office of Trade Boards,
Ormeau Avenue, Belfast.


